
Get Your Year in Gear 2020 ~ 
Scripts for Booking Interviews 

in the New Year 

What to say to book an interview~ 

Option 1: 
“Hi _______this is __________with Mary Kay.  Do you have a few minutes?  Great!  I 
am moving into a leadership position with Mary Kay, building a great team.  I’d 
love to talk to you about what a Mary Kay business might do for your life, so 
would you be willing to meet with me and my director for 30 minutes so we can 
visit about this?  I love being around you and I’d love to have you on my team.  
This may or may not be for you, but how will you know if  you don’t hear the 
details?  I’ll have a special gift for you just for listening.” 

 
Option 2:  
 “Hi ___________this is _____with Mary Kay.  Do you have a few minutes?  Great!  
I’m in a special contest this month, and to win, I need to share our career 
information with 10 of  the sharpest women I know.  You’re one of  them!  Would 
you love a new lip gloss of  your choice….free….just for spending 30 minutes 
with me over coffee, so I can share this information with you and win my 
contest?  Trust me….this could also change your life.” 

Option 3:  
“Hey __________!! Hope you had a nice Christmas!!!  Random question and I’m 
nervous asking but have you ever considered something like what I do in MK?  I 
know, probably not….but I’m reaching out to ladies I’ve never asked before and 
hoping you will help? Mary Kay has asked me to challenge myself  and share our 
MK story with 30 personal women that I admire  in January to showcase what is 
new in the world of  MK.  I immediately thought of  YOU!!  Would you be one of  my 
30 to listen and give me your opinion ? Just for helping you get a gift! Please let 
me know either way. Thanks ! 


